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LAST EDiïlSfye ^timing mme THE WEATHER.

Moderate westerly winds fair and mild 
Sunday. Fresh northwesterly winds fair 
and cooler.
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IHO CHANGE IN SITUATION 
! OF LONGSHOREMEN TODAY

WEALTHY MANUFACTURER IMPORTANT CASK IN 
KILLS WIFE AND HIMSELF; POLICE COURT TODAY;

GORDON CASE TAKEN UP C0ND™N^RI0US
V

✓
❖

!
Capt. Walsh Says the 

C. P. R. Boats Will 
Not Be Delayed.

Firemen Discover a TWO YEARS IN 
/ Double Tragedy at

Slew Rochelle,N.Y.,
—®—

Nicholas Smith Shot His Wife,
Set Fire to His (Own Home

PENITENTIARY
Alderman McGoldnck was next called

| Industries Shul Down Because

„ a, U.Ü..» si... w dL1r,uV°5S,T 51£ of Poor Water Supply Through

positively denied the charge. work. Witness told where the pile driving
“That's the woman,” said the small wit- was being done west of Union street a tew

to little boys, m which the defendant, ^ keepa a Uttie red Btore. She feet west of the property that had been Hüyard-S mlU bas been shut down;
Mrs. Lacey, was fined *10 or twenty days told w t0 ^ for » «ente worth of dulse expropriated. . . n(W Flemitl„'6 haa been obliged to discontinue

, a. trjsrussrsiffj» -srars Sr^5-b —

spSr
Wedderbum heard the case of the King Burns for stealing $5 from Mrs.Mattfiews wotoan he referred to at first displayed JU the city carrying this work on. yard street ar« without pines are . , . .

, , . t __ il -ç evf Û11PPT1 «trppt wa* first taken up some caution saying ehe had nothing to The city backs us up. the supply being shut off, as the PP« The situation so far as the longshore*
„ x. „ , , ., on tlle complaint of Emma C. Bonnell of of 9 _ t> ’ whp_ brouaht into court say and then betrayed decided uneasiness Mr. Gordon asked why the city was go- choked solid with sawdust. Six men are men tbe c. P. R. steamship people are

V TORK, Nov. 23-A ‘ Westfield against Frederick W. Bonnell, brk,f exultation with his mother! and said to the witness. ing to the expense of carrying on this case now at work in an endeavor to remedy concerned y unchanged today. The men
tragedy, believed by the police to be a hcr husband, charged with wilfully refus- . in and ; then after "Don t you say tpo much now.” if the worn was being done by the C. P. the existing strie of affairs. still refuse to Work for less than. 40 cent*

2To!î'pB°ÏÏÏ',ï SfZ'A■■‘7* *” TÜ?'Z£1S2Æ. S ÜTira tl?T.J.,’~ «a Ï; St'S'ÎKy y , c , three-year-old daughter. Ora P. King rep- i * • t + t hark’” tongue. rick was so active in carrying on the work thought deserved more attention then crew 0f the Empress of Ireland are now
subdue a blaze in the home of x ich gen ted the crown, and R. G. Murray the Jw ^ 80 g * Samuel La vigne and Johnny Beamish and did not see why the C. P. R- was not being given it by the water authon-, discharging the steamer’s cargo, and Capt.
Smith, a wealttiy manutacturer of New com„lainant. T, , . were 8Worn and La vigne said he bought represented in the court. ties. AU day yesterday, he paid, they Walsh, marine superintendent, says'the
ftocnelle. Wnen the firemen burst into _,P , ,.®e“use 1 knew 1 had done wron8< a ka„ of clgarettes from the defend- W. Z. Earle of the street railway com- had been troubled with the sawdust m: Reamer wiU sail as scheduled on Friday
the nouse alter tne fiâmes Had been con-1 The ,e1?de.n/” f P1'64 Buma; , . . I anF on *Friday *whhn the other woman pany. swore that the work had been done their pipes an<j were trying to get them next The C. P. R steamer Monmouth
troued tncy touna timnn ana bis young earned to the accused thirteen >ears ago In reply to further questions from the ant »Mty when P^J. ^ rf Prederick Roberts 'LrJ. Today the pipes were choked also arrived in port tbra morning from
wife aeaa, eacn with a bullet in tne body, at Greenwich by the Rev. .John M. Shaw, bench the lad said he had lort a dollar oi ^ gtaUxl tbat he bought cig- He made reference to the pile driver used compl(,tely. They tried for some time to Bristol, and docked at No. 3 berth. The
On the noor beside tne body ol bmitn was aad who hA^ borne him six children all the stolen money and gave the rem arettes from Mrs Lacey last week, and and told how it was that the work was ggt tjsom c]eared but made but little head-. Monmouth has only 300 tons of cargo, in-
found a revolver, with which it is oeueved brought out such a strong case of He’hadlhfed fomerhm New- the second time he was there the other taken up. way. They squirted a stream of water eluding a number of horses consigned to
the latal double shooting was done. That , , working. He had Uvea lormeriy in m nrssent The cigarettes were Recorder Skinner next took the stand; tbjck sawdust from the pipes, for the west.
Emitn nad Jtnied ms wuc, fired tne house ’ d and such uabtoeh- Ca8tle’ jTS* reT St'^Mti^chi's passed under5the counter. He had heard and told of his connection with toe city fifteen minutes this morning and oonsid- Captain Walsh states that no trooblo
m nope mat it would hiue ms crime, and he ol t ,n “ “er to ®®l ,nd ^ ^ attending St. Malach ^ Lg^y to Jimmy Gibbons, “the relative to the land referred to. The lease ered_ mider toe circumstances, that it will be experienced in loading or unload-
then Killed himseu, was plainly proven in « ff whüe prac- ! HG honor told the lad that he was* sire of you asking for cigarettes. I’d like ran sev*n yearn from February, 1904. wouW be dangerous to try and run the ing either steamer, or in handling the next
a note wmen was round in tne room, inat condone ms > , f p ,, honor told the lad “V,™ , . , , d ‘chneked’ them under The lease to John Sleeth and Wm. Quin- miU as tbe boiler would hkely become Liverpool boat, the Lake Manitoba. All
it was tne actor an insane man was clear- riuth of j* hah to ^ t'he roster ' Gitoon. had, in his presence, ,J™W put in evidence also some Mr. Hüyard said he had com- wül be discharged and loaded by tori,
ly proven by the woramg ot toe note, it, that was P™ “j'to hear fur-1 riresent asked for Sweet Caporale. She said she other papers. He gave no advire to the , municated with Aldermen Bullock, Me- town crews ayd will get away on scheduled
was addressed to Dear Mmme, and in testimony of other crown witnesses.1 P The next œse was that against Sarah hadn’t any, but would get him Glorias. city arbitrators in the presence of the ar-1 and Frink, and Engineers Mur- time.
it omiui told ot his intention to kid his j ^ ? scathing language his hon-1 Jane Lacey charged with sell^ cigarettes The youthful witness also stated that bitrator. He also stated that the land 1 doch and Hunter, but apparentiy they had Captain Lindsay, marine supenntendmt
wife, toen setting fire to tne hou=e and ! ^ tne most s g gi^e^ (rf. j î^^j.nt «.idlhe had been when he was in the defendant’s store this bad reverted to toe city, whose officials done but little. It was not until ten of the Allan line says he has been assured
Lnaily to kill minsell. He said tnaL e which included the dragging of his banded a note by the boy who said it week she told him that a woman warned ^ a right to allow the C. P. K~ to pro- 0>c]ock this morning that a gang of six by E. W. McLeod, stevedore on the west
haa cut oil his hair because his B^d 9̂f^ïeV"nd turntog ne? out of I w “irom Ms mother her that she would have her arrested it wed wlt*h the work. men was put at work on fUyard street side, who looked after their work last
ached. I doora on a bitteriy cold night last fall p;vc uttie boys were toen brought up ' she sold cigarettes. Defendant declared This closed toe evidence. to repair the breaks. The water was then year, that he can supply seven gangs of

it is Iieheved that fully one hour and a _d was frozen reoudiation frnTn tv,#» «niard room Timmv Gibbons a she sold the cigarettes on the strength of tt- honor will look into the evidence, turned off and the houses in that section men at the 30-cent rate and more if re*
a;„TVLtlrv r;» ^er tnd^m^l^Mto wTrk a written o^from the pp-nt.. J18^ Oyock Monday morning will “it a drop of water whüe quired. The Tumsian will amve tomor-

Shm êota vZe in ^0' house and left ot the.r^httte property, -tirely stuff.” He was in the store last week mid fgtering^ant oTe Frederick Kinsman, of 19 Pamdtee Row, , ^XtoeTyd^on^toe^rt “d X So

pmd UTwl“ womeTre^ant? xvho tore to The °Lured'’conducted his own defence fsh b^u^htTrer" ?nd “ cigarettes! The and Mrs. Lacey was fined *10 or twenty who waa reported for having avlu)t”r sorted sawdust for some time, and ap- wort^vas going diead :^tto

L house at the time of the shooting may but got himself ^toffinalî^^ne^ ™ldhe^ta d8yS “ ^ * ' ^P001 ” h‘S prenU8eS ^ had he'f.Tfothing want to tate an agressive attitude with

h* ohio lotnr to tPll Romethmir of the every step, until his honor finally stopped but did not smoke it, but Beamish did - T . ■. ;n» it with the main sewer, said he had Murdoch had statad tnat ne nau u ® «Li Vri^d to «howcause leaimg up to the tragedy. They the c“e;a°d siting toe possib- light one. A Mile The GordonÇaSe Taken Up out a contract to fit the property to dowith thematteri rt ^  ̂tbem in^he conferences^ had had with

were in i hysterical condition however ihty of the Seeded bemg p . developed the fact t^t g Continuation of t e Major Gordon case modcrn appliances. The contract *ere h^d*' k.i a number of the their officers yesterday that it was impoe-

5=Mfffls-S SSSSSs.'sr zz Hrr- “ *w “ B5H - L— »,
SfôyawiaaarwL1
f orn of tettefectron or own i ^ ^ ^ ^ th"‘” GoXn° teofoff thT^toftnThVfi to “uWWto^Tt when ttTpuNic; which ’TJVen put in Jhe jipes ^ by

! arJSxrt fSrÆ».-Kamsa\:?• xstsis* jsrzxrzssiz. _ sl-s&tstzzx'z
Minnie hut assume that she is a relat ^ would UBe hie influeuce with fiim that if he smoked cigarettes he would Arthur Ltogley was the next witness silenced on this <l'«»tK>n^ steamers to cut emt this port. He hoped

rve of the dead man. th! mitostcr of justice to have the term of send him to the reformatory. and he stated that he was working on the His plea was entered as not gudty, and THE WORLD “rl n0 e-fch ariron would be necessary.
imprisonment shortened. The court then He didn't know when Christmas would West Side op the day m question The re- the matter KUUlNU I ÜL VY VIXLL/ Bhe crew of toe stumer were gted, ha

■ - j • j- „„ ___ av- ju4., v»i« Hirthflav maindcr of hia evidence was practically a A number of milk cases also came up. . — r- ttyinPI CCÇ said of the chance to work extra time and.
adjourned sine die. come new toe date ^ ZZZLLn J the statements made by Thomas Porter, charged with drunken- BY THE WIRELESS eam their 30 cents an hour They were not

which his father had riven him the last witness and a repetition of some ness, paid a fine of *4, and John Degan _ ,, v n__(Sneciall unfamiliar with the work as they bad
of toe statements made by witnesses at was fined *8 or thirty days for a similar VAN COL X ER, • • - - , worked at it for 12 or 14 days in Mont-

offence. F. J. Cross, m the dnplcy ot 1tfie 1 in durin8 the strike there.
government and at the same time so as } There was no scarcity of labor riglit 

pecial representative of the Colonial ot-, bowever, as Mr. Gffliland, the west
FAATR&I I IN lice in London to report on thc projx.sal sjde tertamal ^cnt had told him that
lUU I D/\LL IIV to connect British Columbia with Ans wem {rom 200 to 400 men, freight

_ _ . . — — —0 tralia by wireless returned today, e j ba7ldlera >and such, who were anxious to gq
Mootincr rtf Pat»» Pavprs Held Trll I Ol I lCiLS dares the proposition to be > to work and they wanted only 17 cents aq
Meeting Ot Kate layers neia I I HI- V.V/LLLVJLJ able and stations are now being erected at hour He did not want to go outside tlw

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Nov. 23-(Spe- This Morning to Consider Ma- SACKVILL^ N. B. Nov. ^-(Special) foremen’s association unless he had

rial), J. W. Spurden, manager of the Luring Debentures. -Prof. .S. W.Hunton. honorary presi eut to Hamoa Fijk EhiS; New Zealand and Xbout 100 of the crew df the Ireland
Bank- of Montreal here who has been to ___________ of the Mount Allison A A. A. will rep- finally Australia. This wi be an import; W0rking thig morning out of a total
Bank of Montreal ere, resent that association at the meeting of ant bnk in round-the-world wireless con q{ and the Monmoutb would be work-
poor health for some weeks, left last even- ^ meetinf{ of the ratepayers of district the committee of the faculty représentât- ticction planned by the Bntœh govenv , ed in th(, yame wayj members of the Ire-
tog for Boston, accompanied by Mrs. bpur Beaconsfield west end was held lves of colleges in the inter-collegiate foot- meIlt. Mr. Cross alro installed a wireless assisting if needed,
den. „ >o. 1. Beaconshrid, west end, was neia ^ ,eagU(, in gt John on Monday even- 8ygtem on Honolulu for the iVmencan gov- He ^ nQt ^ for men yet {r0Ia

J. R. Randall, of Lakeville Comer, Sun- in the Beaconsfield school this morning at mg ]> o. C. Jones will represent the crnment._____________________ Montreal hut may have to if the situa-
bury county, raised on his farm this y^ar jq o'clock. The only business transacted U. N. B. and Rev. H. T. Dewolfe, Acadia. *,r 1 tion does not change shortly. He wanted
twelve hundred boxes of tomatoes, 350 and for which toe meeting was called, was The prime object of the meeting wül be to tuf DD4D D*fF to give toe local men time to see that
barrels of apples and three hundred bar- the authorities for the trustees to issue settle the matter of the protested U. N. I llL KUAU BAU. their proposition was ridiculous.
rels of potatoes. new debentmes to take up those that have ti.-Acadia game. The decision to refer ___________ Almost all the C. P. R. ships, said Cap-

Captain Rutledge of the University foot- already matured for $475. There are four this matter to a faculty committee was , tain Walsh, are brought to St. John at a.
ball team, will meet representatives of debentures for $100 and one for $75. reached on the suggestion of Mount Alh- ■ nrae Crowds LiflCO ROIltC Ot. josa^ -phe freights were email and the
Acadia and Mount Allison at St. John on vVlien asked with reference to * letter son. It may be -that the committee will * . cost of handling it, more than at any
Monday to decide what action shall be in Globe regarding “a certain deben- also discuss college football and other MaratnOli tVClll. other port. He thought the men would
taken in regard to toe football situation, tore,” and referring to Inspector Carter, forms of college athletics generally. - soon see that their demand was impossible

W S Hooper, secretary of the Liberal h. Colby Smith, on:' of the trustees, said - . n. ------------------- Ttonforth and that they would work at toe old rate.
Association, is in receipt of the following that he knew of no one debenture and HALIFAX POLICE CHANGES A large num , W™t lZ oi the ! 1= the event of their not doing so, he waa 
telceram from Sir Wilfrid Laurier m re-1 told of there being four of 100 and one rlA ■ this afternoon to see the start ot tne ^ red to ^ wbat be wou]d do.

forwarded by the Liberal con- for 575. The trustees, he said would take HALIFAX, N. 8. Nov. 23— (Special)— Marathon Road race and reports to j ’longshoremen who were seen stafr
no notice of anonymous letters. If the The police commission today appointed the effect that crowds are lining tne route^ , ^ ^ there wa6 nQ in ^ situa,
person cared to sign his name to such com- Detective Frank Hanrahan deputy chief The contestants drove mit to the starting ^ A number of thcm said the me» 
municatione, well and good, the board of police and Sergeant Wm. Beyers as de- point at two o’clock. 1 he officials we in be filing to go to work at 35
would be glad to deal with them. He was; tective officer, C. Northover was promoted out to automobüès; the timers “ centSj they would not stick for the 40.
of the opinion, however, that it was some; to sergant and special officer Horace Vugslcy'e auto and the reteree in , I Thev'expressed the view tliat there would 

who desired to get a slap at Inspector| Kennedy to assistant detective. Gregory's. Crowds commenced^ to garner, ^ work done by the association’s^
darter, and had a pretty good idea of; ------------------ --- ----------------;--------- , at the Victoria grounds and by the time
who it was In the police court today W. C. Rudman „£ tbe nnish the number will likely attain

■ ! Allan pleaded guilty to a charge of illegal buge proportions. The newspaper men
Tile C. P. R. steamer Empress of Ire-1 liquor selling and was fined *100. drove out to a buckboard.

land's time of passage to Halifax was six', A . ,

wi“ , „ „ tt.t „ sc-.X-tTï»i«rï:si cSrs tTÆ-s
a fmv membera of the °*d Ll^at | ^1,Jmd™8 "Zvember 17* 395; November Steamer Hampton, due at Indiantown p^^Arrived Norfolk November 23rd.
lie Will find that they wül I 7„ gqj. xovember' 19. 374; November 20, at 9.30 o’clock, did not arrive before 12.30.1 \ewcastle-on-Tyne. Arrived Nov. Llrd.
for him When an election is brought on. J 462’. to Halifax. 83. To! today. She was hung up at Reed’s Point, ^ Angara, Kchoe, from Middlesboro

8’ OLD LIBERAL. tal 2,426 miles. account of the lo^

There was a tong and interestmg ^- hi^nd tay 
of the pohee court this morning and a ^ ^ ^ ^ The pext day he bought 
number of very important caeca were tak- ^wo more packages of cigarettes, 
en up, among them being a glaring—al- 
moet eeneational case of selling cigarettes

Judge Wedderbum Disposes 
ot a Wife Beater in King’s 
County Court.

♦ . 1
Empress of Ireland and the 

Monmouth Being Worked 
by Their Crews—-C. P. R. 
Says 30 Cent Rate is Limit»

Sawdust in Pipes.
,

HAMPTON, N. B. Nov. 23-(Special)— 

to Hide the Crime and Then -At the court house this morning under the
Speedy Trials Act in the criminal side of 
the county court of Kings county, JudgeShot Himself Whi.e Insane. ■i-»•
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NAVIGATION
NEARING CLOSE mone3r

from time to time, hie mother having kept 
it in a cap for him. It was last week that previous hearings.IS CHARGED WITH

PROFESSIONALISMSt. John River Steamers Will 
Soon Be In Winter Quarters 
—An Average Season.

a e
BEACONSFIELD SCHOOLNEWS FROM

FREDERICTON
MONTREAL. Nov. 23 (Special)-A tre

mendous sensation has been caused in 
Rugby circles here by the announcement 
that information has been laid before the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association charg
ing Nicholas Bawlf. of Ottawa College, a 

, n now looks as if the present season of full back, with professionalism in hockey 
iivcr navigation would exceed but a few Pending an investigation kecretaiÿ Turner 
JZl toa7of last vear when the 21-t. or of the C. I. R. F U. has been ordered to 

22nd. of November finished matters. If, with-hold the declaration of the champion- 
there should be a few extra days it will be ; ship. President Austin Pratt, of the Me- 
U entirely to the present mild spell. | Gill Rugby Club took the championship 

The Victoria, May Queen and Hamp- cup to Ottawa last night, with the in 
stead' have now wound up their season tention of presenting it to the college at 
and the Hampton will come down Mon-; the annual C. I. KF- U. dmier tonight, 
day to lay up. The Majestic it is said, will and has been notified by wire not to do 

probably make her final up river trip to- so. 
day though should the weather not turn 
cold suddenly an dtherc ie any businew 
to be done, she may hold on for a day or
two longer. The Champlain will likely he MONTREAL, Nov. 23 (Special)—The 
the laet to haul off as it is believed that markct was better today, but there
it is the intention to stick at it until wag nQt mucb Uquidation this morning, 
driven out by the ice. the Elaine. ADer- rph(_ features at the better figures were 
lieen and Sincennes will leave today as ; Twjn City '711-4, Mackay 44 to 45; Mon
usual, coming down Mini day and they are j freal power 79 3_4( Toronto Railway 84, 
likely to hold on as long as possible. . petroit 31 g00 Common 70, Richelieu 
Should there be a cold snap, however, po 
they might be forced to come down Sun- 
day
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MONTREAL STOCKS

ply to one
vention on Wednesday; “Many, many 

Liberals of York for their goodthanks to 
wishes.”

Steamer Majestic 
nine o’clock this morning on 
be her last trip of the season.

The river here is now entirely clear ot

left for St. John at 
what willTHE WEATHERThere has been considerable produce pil

ed along various routes but it is reported
u.lv been nrettv well cleared out. This Forecasts—Moderate westerly winds, fair to have been pretty 1 and mild. Sunday, fresh northwesterly winds,has been shown by the light freight some auu an“ CQoler J'

of the boats have been bringing down. . synopsis—A small depression is passing 
Some freight hauled from considerable ! eastward across the Gulf and the barometer distances 'has been taken home again, as isHstog to ad^ o^ffigh area^ow^ver 
the farmers feared the consequences ot the coast of Now England. To Banks, fresh 
cold weather. This of course will hardly west and northwest .winds. To American
, .___ l, 1 v , , the wharves from ports, fresh west and northwest. Sable Is-he brought back to t e wharves iront 8 mlleS| cloudy. Point Lepreaux,
w-Jiere it has been hauled. It hunaay Bortkwest 8 mues, fine at 11 a. m. 
should continue fine, however, the farmers 
may feel disposed to take a chance on Local Weather Report at Noon,
bringing out more stuff for shipment Saturday, Nov. 23. 1»07.
which will occasion a prolongation ot op- 1 iiriicM. temperature during last 24 hours 48 
3rations but as stated it can not be for Lowest temperature during last 24 hours 36 
tong. It is generally conceded that the Temperature at noon .. .. -• .. .. y 47
20th. or 21st. ends matters on the river. Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 

Business on Üie river generally is said 32 degrees Fab.) 30.10 Inches.
Lu have been about the average. The pas- Wind at noon—Direction northwest, velocity
senger business las fallen off from last s^J’^te’Tast'year-^H^ghest temperature 33, 
year’s figures on account ot the uniav or- iawest 33. Cloudy and snow flurries, 
kblc weather; freight business has exceed- D. L#. HUTCHINSON» Director.
k! somewhat last year’s, the crops though 
'ate having been heavy.

members today at any rate.

ice.

NEW FREIGHT RATE 
HAS BEEN DEFERRED

AFTER DR. PUGSLEY
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

Baltimore .-Sailed November 22nd. stmr 
for Norfolk and Tam- OTTAWA, Nov." 23—(Special)—The new- 

freight traffic rate for Winnipeg and the 
west was to have gone into force on the 
C. P. R. on Monday, but on account of the 
protest against the increase in rates from, 
Winnipeg and the west it has been post
poned until the railway commission has 
time to look into it.

for Italy.
Montevideo.—Sailed November

’tirs »f;al”mt
Tunisian, for St. John, N. B- hi a- no 

Jrondon—Sailed Nov. 23rd stmr Rap
pahannock, for St. John, N. B. via Hah-

22nd.

the TIMES NEW reporter LATE PERSONALS
F. A. Jones returned to the city on to

day’s Boston train.
Dr. E. A. Preston was a passenger to 

the city on toe Boston train today.
Thomas Williams, of the I. C. R-, Mono- 

ton, arrived on the Boston train today, 
on his way home.

Post Office Inspector Colter returned on 
today’s Montreal train.

Justices McLeod, Hanington, Barker 
and Laundry came in on the Montreal 
train today.

Rev. G. M. Campbell was a passenger to 
tbe city on the Montreal train today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rowland are at Car- 
veil Hall.

Madame Yuliese Harrison returned to 
the city yesterday and is the guest of 
Mrs. G. S. Mayes, Lancaster street, west 
end. Madame Harrison has, for a short 
period, accepted- the position of leading 

in the choir of the Main street 
north end, Baptist church.

Genoa-Sailed Nov. 23 stmr Tandosia, 
Forest for Huelva.NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

\
They made more money, but they spent surreptitiously and grabbed a bucket of STRUCK H|M WITH A HAMMER 
more They seen more of what they call ; mud from the territory of the other. The 3IKULIX mm
life "but they’d be better off if they j theft, was reported to the chairman of toe | H. Silverman, a junk dealer on Paradise 
hadn’t seen it We’re onv goto’ this way : board of works and also to the department j Row, was a visitor at the police court this 
once an' it don't pay to go too fast. X at Ottawa, and it is expected that opera- ' afternoon. Neither the judge nor police 
cal'late I’ve got jiat as much out o’ life ! tions will be suspended Ymtil the question , c|erk were present but Silverman said 
back there in the Settlement, with a run of ownership is decided. As the mud is ! that bi a quarrel over a promissory note_ 
to town now an’ agin to see the exhibition all alike in appearance, it may be necea- wltb two of his brother Hebrews, one of 
an’ talk to the reporters, as if I'd gone sary to send down a diver and surveyor tbe nair hit him on the head with a ham- 
to the states an’ seen a new show every | to locate the hole from which this par- mer. The two men referred to were with 
night Thev thought it’d never be hard ticular bucketful was taken. Meanwhile ; h;m but outside of a denial, very little 
times in the States, an’ that this country ! the two dredges arc eyeing each other I cou]d be understood as they spoke very 
was too blamed slow, but I cal’late the with suspicion. | poor English. It could only be gathered
pancakes’ll taste jist as good to ’em out # Horn them that Silverman was partly to
to the Settlement this winter as if they blame and all expressed their intention
was fried on a Tectric griddle. I do, By HIGH FINANCE. of appearing on Monday when florae forru-
jjen!” al action will be taken.

Reserve on £.11 deposits decreased.. $ 436,650 
Reserves other than U. S. decreased 1,409,875
Loans decreu*ed.............................. 4,102,000

, ,, , j r Specie decreased..............................1..748.800
Another evidence of the urgent need or L0ga.i8 decreased ..  ...................... 1,359,000

i bridge to connect the east and west Increased .V " JJ k! Ï.X
sides of the city w-as manifested this 
morning when, because of the heavy fog, 
the ferry steamer Ludlow was off the 
route until ten o’clock. She made two 
trips early in the morning, and then tied 
up at the. west side dip. Quite a large 
number Of west enders had paid their fer
riage and assembled on the boat under the 

that she would start. They

THE HOME COMING.THE FERRY SERVICE Mr. Hiram Horn
beam is in a mood 
to rejoice that Ins 
barn and his cellar 
and pantries are 
filled, and that he 

citizen of Can
ada. The particul- 

of this

The board of health books show eleven 
deaths during the past week from the 
following causes; Two each from pneu- j 
monia and heart disease, and one each j 
from convulsions, consumption, endecar-1 
ditis, semle debility, scarlet fever, conges
tion of the lungs and fracture of the 
scull.

h>>_
ar cause
frame of mind was 
a letter received 

this week from a relative in New Eng
land. It was to the effect that times were 
hard in that part of the world, and that 
a large number of formel- residents of 
Hornbeam Settlement who had joined the 
exodus at various times to go to tbe states 
and grow rich would probably spend pa.it 
of the winter paying a long deferred visit 
to their old home.

“I told ’em all.” said Hiram to the 
Times new reporter, “that it wasn't all 
eutomobvles ah’ the circus when they got 
to the States. J 1 guess they found out.

impression
waited some mintues and then the word j 

passed that the Ludlow would not 
until toe fog lü'ted. Sorrowfully the 

west enders trooped back up the wharf 
and jnade the trip around in the street 

/ arriving at their places of business
**bnywhere from half an hour to an hour 

late. Tie-ups in the ferry service for one 
reason or another are rapidly becoming a 
nuisance, and a bridge is apparently the 
only solution, of toe.problem.

<£•
was
run The marriage of Miss Pearl Mount to 

Walter Myles, wül take place at St. James 
church on Monday evening at five o’clock. 

-------------<$>--------------
Mrs. H. W. Hopper was hostess at a 

very enjoyable thimble party at her home, 
Princess street, Friday afternoon. About 
a score of ladies were present and the 
function was most successful.

A crowd of west side people boarded the 
Ludlow this morning, after paying the 
usual fee at the gates. Later they went 
ashore again 
the east side. The city keeps the ferry tolls.

■§> <! ■' <$■ Main street Baptist church. Pastor Rev.
David Hutchinson. Services 11 a. m. and 
7. p. m. Morning subject: “The Reward 
of Benevolence,” Evening: “A National 
Safeguard” (Temperance sermon) Solo in ing services in Brussels street Baptist 
the morning by Mrs. Harrison “Jesus only church tomorrow- evening and Rev. A. B. 
jesu£ -’ 1 L'ohoc will preach at both services.

soprano

MORE TROUBLE.

There is likely to be further delay in 
regard to the dredging on the west side, i This is high finance, and suggests a meth- 
It appears that in the darkness last night | od of avoiding the issue of short term 

of the machines thrust out an arm j bonds to pay for painting the Ludlow.

and took the street cars for
There will be special music at toe even-

one

V.
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